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Wani,S.P.,McGitl,W.B.,Haugen-Kozyra,K.L.andJuma,N. G. lgg4.Increjrsedplopo_rtionof activesoilNinBreton
loam under cropping systems wit-h foragds and green manures. Can. J. Soil Sci. 74: 67-74. Total soil N and N mineralization
rate partially ctririct&iie the influence olvariouJcropping systems on the growth of.sequent.crop.s in a rotation' The objectives
of this study were to (1) quantify the relationship among cropping system, total N and mineralizable N, and (2) compare amount
of N mineralized under'controlled laboratory conditions-with pianl N uptake under green]ouse conditi:ns. Three cropping systems
that have been in operation between 9 and 60 yr on a Gray-Luvisol (Breton loam; were 
^selected . 
They included: (1) an ag.lo:
ecological (lnn) d-yr rotation involving fabibeans as gr-een manure (AER1 sampled after the_first lababean crop-?nq AER?
,u-pied after 3 yr of continuous forage)l (2) continuous grain system (CG), with fertilizer N at 90 kg ha-'^yr- '; inttrated
in 1980 and considered established in f"98i; i3) a classicial Ereton iotation (CBR) involving 9]o-ng-term (ca. 1930) 5-yr rotation
with forages and cereals and no return of.ciop residues (CBR1 fertilized with P-K-S and CBR2 unfertilized). We cautio_n that
not all ohlses of each rotation were sampled: bur conclusions pertain to N-mineralization potential in soil samples immediately
preceding barley as sequent crop in each rotation. The rate ofN mineralization declined with time, but it remained greater than
iero aftei 20 wi< of incirbation in all soils. Mineral-N accumulation at 20 wk followed the order AER1 > AER2 > > CBRI >
CBR2 : CG. Mineralizable soil N, following one cycle of the AER rotation, was almost double that following 60 yr of the
CBR rotation. Data for mineral-N accumulation under laboratory conditions were described best by a single-component expo-n-ential
model. Legume-based rotations were associated with increased total soil N and a greater proportional increase in active N than
in total soilN. Active N was least in soil under the CG system. The incubation-extraction procedure resulted in higher estimates
of mineralizable N than did the plant-uptake method; liowever, the ranking of N-supplying power of soils was the same.
Key words: Cropping systems, Gray Luvisol, N mineralization, soil quatity, Typic Cryoboralf
Wani, S. P., McGill, W. B., Haugen-Kozyra, K. L. et Juma, N. G. 1994. Accroissement de la proportion de N actif dans
un loam Breton conduit seion di"vers assblements comportant des cultues fourragEres et des cultures engrais vert..Can.
J. Soil Sci. 74: 67-'74. La concentration de N total et le taux de mindralisation de N d6terminent en paftie f influence des divers
systbmes culturaux sur la croissance des cultures successives dans une rotation. I-es objectifs de.l'6tude 6taient (1) de quartifier
les raooorts entre les svstdmes de cuiture, I'azote total et le N min6ralisable et (2) de comparer les quantit6s de N min6ralisable
en laboratoire ainsi qul l'absorption de N par les plantes en serre. On a choisi ir cet effet le sol de trois assolements pratiqu6s
dans une pfriode allant de 9 i soixante ans iur un luvisol gris (1oam Breton). Il s'agissait_d'une rotation agro6cologique de 8 ans
(AER), comportant une culture engrais vert de fdverote [CpR 1), 6chantillonn6e aprbs la premibre-r6colte de f6verole et aprbs
trois ann6es de cultures fourraedr;s continues (AER 2); d'un assolement de cdr6ales en Continu (CC), recevant un apport de
90 kg N ha-rpar annee. instalft en l98l et d'une rotation Breton classique (RBCl. c.-h-rd. une rotation de 5_ans rdpetde depuis
enviion 30 ans. comDrenant des cultures fourragdres et des c6r6ales sans restitution des restes de culture (RBC avec fumure PKS
et RBC 2 non fenilisde). Les phases de chaque r6tarion n'dtaient pas toutes dchantillonn6es. Nos conclusions ponent sur les poten-
tialit6s de min6raiisation de N mesur6es sur des 6chantillons pr6lev6s avant la sole d'orge dans chaque rotation..Le taux de
min6ralisation de N diminuait graduellement, mais demeurait sup6rieur d z6ro dans tous les sols aprbs 20 semaines d'incubation.
Auboutdecetemos. l'accum-ulationdeNmin6ralisables'dtablissaitdansl'ordresuivant: RAEl>RAE2>>RBC1>
RBC 2 : CC. Le i{ du sol mineralisable aprbs un cycle de RAE 6tait prbs du double des quantit6s r6cup6r6es.aprds 60 anndes
de RBC. C'est un moddle exponentiel ir composante unique qui d6crivait le mieux l'accumulation de N min6ralisable en laboratoire.
Les rotations comportant des l6gumineuses produisaienl un-accroissement du N total dans le sol et une augmentation proportion-
nellement plus forte du N actif"que du N toial. C'est dans I'assolement CC qu'on retrouvait le moins de N actif. Le processus
d'incubation-extraction donnait des valeurs plus 6levdes de N min6ralisable que la m6thode par absortion par les plantes, bien
que le classement des sols pour Ia disponibilit6 de N demeurait le m6me.
Mots c16s: Assolement, luvisol gris, min6raiisation de N, qualit6 fu so1, cryoboralf typique
The quality of soil organic matter present in a soil is affected
by the type and quantity of residues added, the cropping
rPresent address: Resource Management Program, Interna-
tional Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics
(ICRISAT) Patancheru, P.O. (A.P.) PIN 502 324 India.
ICRISAT paper JA# 1108.
tAuthor to whom corresDondence should be sent. 
6z
sequence, the climate and the soil type (Juma and McGill
1986). Some increases in soil organic matter content of Gray
Luvisols and Black soils in western Canada have been
attributed to perennial forages grown in rotations with cereals
(Campbell et al. 1991). Crop rotations that include legumes
increase the amount of total soil N (Campbell et al. 1991)
and often increase the yield of cereals subsequently grown
on the same soil (Hoyt 1990).
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The relation between cropping systems and quantity and
quality of soil organic matter has been inferred from studies
of chemical and biological soil indices. Measurements of
potentially mineralizable N (N0) and mineralizable C (Bonde
et al. 1988; Campbell et al. 1991) have been used to monitor
biologically meaningful changes in quantity and quality of
soil organic matter. Although some studies report improved
soil organic matter resulting from perennial forages grown
in rotations with cereals in the Black Chernozems of western
Canada (Poyser et al. 1957; Khan 1971; Campbell et al. 1991).
Janzen (1987) observed no difference in organic matler contenr
and N-mineralization potential of an unfertilized Dark Brown
Chernozemic soil following alfalfa and crested wheat grass
in rotation with wheat or continuous wheat croppin!. In
contrast, potentially mineralizable N and total N were
significantly lower in rotations containing fallow.
The totai quantity of organic N i total N changes more
slowly than do the most active components. Microbial
biomass and N6 may serve as indices of the active
N fraction. Consequenrly, McGiil (1983) reasoned that until
the active fraction reached steady state, a direct relation
would exist between total soil organic N and rV6 / total N;
thereafter the trend would reverse. McGili et al. 0988)
extended this to show an inverse relation between
l/s / total N using pubiished data of Campbell and Souster
( 1982 r for virgin prairie soils.
The long-term rotations established in 1930 and a new
8 yr rotation consisting of annual legumes, cereals and
forages established in 1980 at the University of Alberta plots
near Breton. Alberta. provide an oppoituniry to uises,
changes in total N and rates of N mineralization. previous
studies on these rotational systems have shown that a 5-yr
grain-legume-manure rotation had twice as much microbial
N and a slower biomass turnover rate than a 2-yr grain-
fallow rotation (McGill et al. 1986). A comprehensive studv
of barley growth, soil-N status, soil fertiiity, crop-residul
decomposition and soil biological properties was undertaken
on these systems in 1989 (Wani et al. 199la,b, 1994). It was
shown that the N effect in the new S-yr rotation was only
partially responsible for increased soil fertility and barley
yields (Wani et al. 1991a); additional auributes were srearer
vesicular-arbuscuiar mycorrhizae coionization and -higher
nutrient accumulation and translocation to srains when
compared with a continuous monoculture *-heat syste-
lWani et al. l99lb).
The objectives of this study were (1) to test the hypothesis
that the quality of active soil N as determined by a plant
bioassay, under controlled conditions, varies with orevious
cropping practice, and if this hypothesis is confiimed, to
document the nature of the relationship among cropping
system, total N and mineralizable N; and (2) to compare the
amount of N mineralized under controlled laboratory
conditions with plant N uptake in greenhouse conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Description and Cropping Systems
The soils used in this study were from the long-term crop
rotations near the town of Breton, Alberta (53"07,N.
ll4o28'W),110 km southwest of Edmonton. The dominant
soils in the region are Orthic Gray Luvisols (Lindsay et al.
1968). Three cropping systems were compared: (1) an agro-
ecological 8-yr rotation (AER) (barley, fababean, barley,
fababean, barley underseeded to clover, forage, forage,
forage) and (2) continuous grain system (CG), both estab-
lished in 1981; and (3) a 5-yr classical Breton rotation (CBR)
(wheat, oat, barley, forage, forage), established in 1930.
The Breton plots are set out in series (A-F, running east
to west) and ranges (1-26, running nofrh to south). Plot size
for each treatment was 269.5 m' (31.6 m x 8.53 m). A
detailed plot plan and description of agronomic practices,
are given in Wani et al. (1994). The AER is within the
Hendrigan plot area and comprises A-14, A-16, A-17, B-13,
B-16, C-13, C-15 and C-16. The CG system comprises plots
A-13, B-15 and C-17. The remainder of the Hendrigan plot
area is a set of continuous forage plots. The AER and CG
plot areas were in a crop rotation from 1940 to 1964, after
which it was used for general annual grain production with
little or no added fertilizer until 1980. The CBR plots are
A-1 to D-11 and F-1 to F-11. Slope varies from 0to3%
over the plot area used for this study. Aspect is southwest
for the AER, CG and much of the CBR plot area; other-
wise, it is northeast.
The forage crop in AER system was red clover bromegrass
mix and aifalfa bromegrass mix in the CBR system. Where
used, fertilizers were applied at seeding: P with the seed and
N, K and elemental S were broadcast and incorporated.
Herbicides were used for weed control in all plots. Soils were
disked (weather and time permitting) in spring and fall. The
only treatment piots that were replicated in the field were
those of the CG system (three replicates).
In the CG system barley was grown annually from 1981
and received N-P-K-S at 90-22-46-5.5 kg ha-r yr-r. All
crop residues were returned to the soil.
The AER piots received no chemical fertilizer N, but P-K-S
was added annually at 22-46-5.5 kg ha-r. The quantity of
manure applied was equivalent to 70% of the N removed
as forages and harvested grain, to simulate return of manure
from feeding forages and harvestd barley to livestock. Cereal
straw was returned to the plots; the fababean crop remaining
after removing several square-metre samples for yield deter-
mination was ploughed down as green manure. On com-
pletion of the rotation, the forage stubble was ploughed into
the soil. Two plots were selected from the AER rotation:(l) following fababean (AERI; plot A-14) and (2) following
3 yr of forage (AER2; plot C- 16). Fababean plough down,
as green manure on plot A-14 under the AER1 rotational
schedule, occurred in 1981 (204kp, N ha-1 return), 1983
(245 kg N ha I return) and 1989 tZlOUg N ha-r return).
The AER2 rotational schedule on plot C-16 had fababean
green-manure treatment in 1983 Qa5 kg N ha-' return) and
1985 (289 kg N ha-' return).
Two fertilizer treatrnents from the CBR were used in this
study: (l) P-K-S (CBRI; plot D-SE) and (2) control (CBR2;
plot D-1E,-5E,-11E), each following oats. In the CBR rotation,
straw was not returned to the plots. Forage stubble was
ploughed down after the first cut in the second year of forage.
No commercial N was added to the plots used in this study.
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Nitrogen was supplied by biological fixation and atmospheric
deposition.only. The P-K-S treatment plots received 9 kg P
6u-t tr-t between 1930 and 1919 and from 1980 on
received P-K-S at 22-46-5.5 kg ha ' yr -'. The control plot(CBR2) received no amendments since 1930, other than lime
(to pH 6.5 in 1912).
Soil samples were collected in early October 1989. Each
plot was divided into quadrants and l0 cores (5-cm diameter)
15 cm deep were taken from each quadrant and pooled to
form a composite sample. Thus, four such replicates were
obtained from each plot and, depending on the analysis, were
either pooled to form one bulk sample (mineralizable N)
or remained as four distinct replicates (plant bioassay).
Properties of the soil samples used for greenhouse and
laboratory studies are given in Table 1.
Potentially Mineralizable N
Three subsamples were obtained from each of the five treat-
ment plots by splitting the bulk sample. The subsamples were
air dried and undecomposed, and coarse plant residues were
removed. Mineralizable N was determined for each treat-
ment using a leaching incubation procedure (Stanford and
Smith 1972). Unsieved soil (50 g) and acid-washed sand
(50 g) mixture was incubated in plastic Buchner funnels. The
soils were leached with 0.01 M CaCl2 and nutrient solution
(Stanford and Smith 1972) at 0 (leachate discarded), l, 2,
3,4,6,8, 11, 14, 17 and 20 wk. The soils were incubated
at 30'C and the moisture content was maintained at l0%
water-holding capaciry WHC). The leachates were analyzed
for NO 3 content using automated cadmium reduction
(Technicon 1977) and for NH f content using the automated
indophenol procedure (Technicon 1973).
To analyze the data for accumulated mineral N over the
20-wk period, a linear regression package was used for the
linear model and a nonlinear least-squares f,rtting procedure
of the Statistical Analysis System Institute, Inc. (SAS) (1987)
was used for the exponential model.
The linear model was
N,:/ot (1)
where N, is the quantity of N mineralized (mg 
.kg-t);
X is the zero-order rate constant (mg kg-' wk-'); and
t is time (wk).
The exponential model describing net accumuiation of
mineral N during first-order decomposition of N from a
potentially mineralizable source was
N, = l/o [1 - exp (-kotl] Q)
where N, is the cumulative net N mineralized (mg kg-t) to
time r (wk); k is the first-order mineralization-rate constant(wk-r); and l/s (mg kg-t) is the potentially mineraiizable
quantity of N at t: o.
Plant Bioassay of N Mineralization
Net N mineralization in the presence of growing barley plants
was determined in a greenhouse pot experiment. Four repli-
cates, one from each quadrant of each treatment plot, were
collected from the field. Coarse, undecomposed plant
residues were separated and weighed, and the soil was mixed.
Plastic pots (22 cm i.d.), without drainage holes, each
received 5.5 kg soil. Plant residues, equivalent to the quantity
removed, were returned to and mixed with the soil in each
pot. The pots were arranged in the greenhouse in a com-
pletely randomized design. Prior to sowing, superphosphate
and K2SOa were applied to provide P and S equivalent to
10 and 4 kg ha-r. respectively. Barley (Hordeum vulgare
L. 'Heartland') was seeded and thinned to four plants per
pot 12 d after sowing. At the time of thinning. N, as
immonium sulfate, was applied in solution at l0 kg ha I
equivalent (55 mg pot-'). The moisture content of the pots
was maintained at 10% WHC with distilled water. The
temperature in the greenhouse was maintained at 21' * 1'C
throughout the plant growth period. The plants were grown
with a 12-h day-night cycle. Supplementary light was
provided by 400 W Son/T high-pressure sodium lamps. The
ptroton flux density (PAR) in the greenhouse varied from
3OO to 1680 pmol m-2 s-t, depending on cloud cover.
Plants were harvested 15 wk after sowing. The plant samples
were separated into grain, stems, leaves and roots and oven
dried at 70'C; then their mass was recorded.
Total N content in finely ground plant samples was deter-
mined using a Carlo Erba NA-1500 nitrogen carbon sulphur
analyzer. Mineral N in soil samples ( < 2 mm) prior to
sowing and after harvesting was determined following extrac-
tion with LMKCI (25 g soil : 125 mL solution) for t h and
Table l. Properties of the soil samples used for greenhouse and laboratory studies
pH change
during 20-wk
incubation
Total C Total N
Cation
exchange
capaclty 
,(cmol kg ')Clay
Silr
Treatmentz pH (g Kg ' sorl)
AERl
AER2
CBRl
CBR2
CG
SE
6.9r
6.30
6.15
6.45
6.34
0.02
-0.88
- 
0.58
-0.49
-0.45
-0.42
30.9
24.l
18.9
16.9
t9.4
0.4
2.5
2.r
1.6
1.4
1.6
< 0.1
l9r
198
r60
161
183
8
t9.4
r6.8
I 1.9
r 3.3
t4.5
0.2
385
397
386
411
396
'7
'AER, agro-ecosystem rotation: 1, following fababean; 2, following 3-yr forages. CBR, classical Breton rotation
treatment (no fertilizer) following oat. CG, continuous grain system.
SE, standard error of the mean.
1, P-K-S treatment following oat; 2, control
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filtration through Whatman No. 42 filter paper. The extracts
were stored frozen prior to analysis. Net amount of N
mineralized was calculated as
net N mineralized : (total plant N uptake
from soii * mineral N in soil at harvest) 
- ,.\(mineral N in soil prior to sowins * (r,
fertilizer N)
Nitrogen loss by leaching, denitrification and volatilization
was assumed to be negligible under controlied conditions.
Net N mineralization from the soils durins the 15-wk
grorving period of the greenhouse bioassay wis compared
with that calculated using the linear and exponential models.
The rate-constant values were corrected for the difference
in temperature between the greenhouse and iaboratory assays(21"C vs. 30'C) by using a value of Qrc:2 (Stanford
er al. 7973; Fyles et al. 1990).
Statistical Analyses
Analysis of variance was used to test for significant treatment
effects. For the plant bioassay. a completely randomized
70 CANADIAN JOURNAL OF SOIL SCIENCE
300
r-- 
- -
-tl- AER 1* AER2
.+ CBR1
=i- cBR2
-ts- G
100
o48121620
Time (weeks)
Fig. 1. Cumulative mineral N extracted over the 20-wk incuba-
tion of soil from a Gray Luvisol under three cropping systems. Lines
followed by different letrers indicate that slopes (linear model) varied
significantly between treatments (P < 0.05).
design was used, whereas for the N mineralization incubation
study, treatments were compared and analyzed at each
sampling interval. Treatment means were separated using the
least-signifrcant-difference method (SAS 1987). The exponen-
tial model was compared with the linear model using the
F ratio (Robinson 1985) to determine if the reduction in the
residual sum of squares (RSS) justified the increased model
complexity. The F ratio was the quotient of the difference
between the RSS of the two models divided by the residual
mean square (RMS) of the exponential model. The result
was compared with an Fvalue at P < 0.05 with I and n 
- 
p
degrees of freedom, where n is number of data points and
p is the number of parameters. The slopes obtained with the
linear model for cumulative N mineralization (i.e., AER1 vs.
AER2, AER1 vs. CBRI, and so on) were tested using an
F test, with homogeneity of slope as the null hypothesis.
RESULTS
Potentially Mineralizable N
The rate of N mineralization declined with time in a slightly
curvilinear fashion, but it remained greater than zero after
20 wk of incubation in all soils (Fig. 1). Mineral-N accumu-
lation was greater from soils of the AER system than from
those of the CBR or CG systems. Mineral-N accumulation
at20 wkwasCG: CBR2 < CBRI < < AER2 < AERI.
The first-order exponential model yielded Ns values
between 204 and 557 mg kg-t soil and k values between
0.024 and 0.034 wk-I, for the various treatments
(Table 2). Analysis of the CG treatment did not converge
within 50 iterations. The maximum 1Vs of 557 mg kg -r was
estimated for the AER2 soil.(sampled after 3-yr forage); the
highest k value (0.034 wk'.y for the AERI soil (sampled
after fababean plough down). The active N fraction, calcu-
lated as the quotient ofrVe / total N and expressed as a per-
centage, varied from 12 to 27% (Fig. 2), with the highest
proportion in AER soils. The RSS were significantly reduced
by Eq. 2, indicating that mineral-N accumulation curves
were described more closely by the exponential than the
linear model (Table 3) in those soils where the nonlinear
model converged.
The soils studied were ranked according to the time
required to mineralize fixed quantities (10-50 mg kg -r) of
N using linear and exponential models. These values were
200
-
'6p
'o)J
o,
E
z
E
os
Table 2. Equation parameters for the exponential and linear models, based on mineralization data from soil samples of three cropping systems
at the Breton plots (incubated at 30"C): nitrogen 
-*ffX,:3ifl,l:::llfl"SP;first-order mineralization-rate constnat (/<), and ziro-order
Exponential model
Treatmentz
No sE
_ (mg N kg-'; _
ftst
i,.,1- | r
- 
\w^ J 
-
Linear model
X
(mg N kg-r wk-r)
AERI
AER2
CBRl
CBR2
CG
451
557
272
204
NC
69
85
+J
30
NC
0.034
0.024
0.026
0.029
NC
0.007
0.004
0.005
0.005
NC
11.86
11.04
5. 8l
4.80
4.7 r
zAER, agro-ecosvstem rotation: 1, following fababean; 2, following 3-yr forages. CBR, classical Breton rotation: 1, P-K-S treatment following oat; 2. control
treatment (no fertilizer) following oat. CG, continuous grain system.
NC' convergence was not achieved in 50 iterations, so istimaied parameter values are not reported.
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selected because they are within the range of plant N uptake.
The time required to mineralize a fixed quantity of N uses
both parameters of the exponential model (Ns and ft). This
approach is superior to comparing the values of each
parameter separately (El Gharous et al. 1990). The time
required to mineralize 50 mg kg ' estimated using the
linear model ranged from4.22 to 10.6 wk (data not shown);
for the exponential model, 3.48 to 9.6 wk (Table 4).
Although time required to mineralize a fixed quantity of N
varied with the models, the rankings of the soils did not
change. Regardless of the model used or the amount of N
to be mineralized, soils from the AER system required the
least time, followed by CBR1 (P-K-S treatment) and CBR2
(control) (Table 4); CG had the slowest rate of all using the
linear model (Table 2).
The instantaneous rate of N mineralization [No't/exp(k.0; mg kg-r wk-r; r : 0l is the slope of cumulative N-
mineralization curves. This parameter provides insight into
the mineralization pattern over the incubation period
(Table 4). When compared with the constant slope of the
linear model, the instantaneous rate of N mineralization(t = 0) exceeded the linear rate but was lower than the linear
rate from 8 wk onward (data not shown). The exponential
model and the linear model yielded similar rankings of the
soil up to 8 wk. The rankings of AERI and AER2 were
reversed after 16 wk using the exponential model.
Plant Bioassay of N Mineralization Compared with
Model Estimates
Net N mineralization calculated from N uptake by barley
grown for 15 wk varied significantly (P < 0.05) among soils
from different cropping systems (Table 5). Net N minerali-
zation in 15 wk calculated using the linear model, was
98-166% of that obtained by the barley-N yield method.
Values from the exponential model were ll2-184% of the
barley-N yield values. Plant dry matter yields were described
by Wani et al. (1991a).
DISCUSSION
Recent cropping history affected N-mineralization potential
(Ne) and the mineralization-rate constants (ft) of the soil
samples under investigation. The higher ly's values for AER
treatments than CBR treatments indicate increases in mineral-
izable N associated mostly with different cropping systems.
The short time (9 yr and only two fababean crops ploughed
down as green manure in AER2; three in AERI) needed to
observe this trend is notable. Similar increased Ns values
for Black Chernozemic samples were observed with a green-
manuring wheat system without fertilizer addition (Campbell
et al. 1991). The Ne of CBR1 soil, which received
P fertilizer for 50 yr followed by P-K-S for 9 yr, was only
marginally higher than Ne from CBR2, the control plot.
The values for the rate constant (ft) varied only slightly
among treatments (Table 2). Nonlinear regression analysis of
daa obtained for 39 different soils by Stanford and Smith (192)
yielded estimates of ft that varied with soii types (Talpaz et al.
1981). Janzen (1987) found no effect of rotation treatments
on k. On the contrary, k has been reported to be a functon
of climate, soil type and the length of incubation (Juma et al.
1984: Paustian and Bonde 1987; Cabrera and Kissel 1988).
Several criteria, such as the amount of N mineralized during
selected periods of time under controlled conditions (Stanford
et al. l9l3), the time required to mineralize a fixed amount
of N (El Gharous et al. 1990), and the instantaneous rate of
N mineralization (Campbell et al. 1991), have been used to
compare N availability among soils. A11 the above criteria
use both,Vs and k simultaneously and yield similar results
fihbles 4 and 5). The instantaneous rate of mineralization
0.35
o'3 
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0.007
o.006
0.005
0,004
0.003
0.002
0.001
0
1 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2 2.2 2.4 2.6
Totat Soit N (g / ks)
Fig. 2. Relationship between (N0 . k/total soil N) or (N6 (active
N)/total soil N) and total soil N.
No*k/Total N
Table 3. Comparison of models to describe N mineralization potential (N6) and the rate constant (t) with time (t)
Treatmentz RSS! RMS]. F ratio % TSS]
AERl
AER2
CBRl
CBR2
LU
Linear (Eq. 1)
Exponential (Eq. 2)
Linear
Exponential
Linear
Exponential
Linear
Exponential
Linear
Exponentialx
53'70
27',75
2190
1080
755
389
62r
301
393
16'7
90
68
35
1/
l-l
10
10
T2
29.8 x*
31.7**
28. 1 Ex
31.9*x
98.9
99.4
99.4
99.5
99.3
99.7
99.2
99.6
99.s
ZAER, agro-ecosystem rotation: 1, following fababean; 2, following 3-yr forages. CBR, classical Breton rotation: 1, P-K-S treatment following oat; 2, control
treatment (no fertilizer) following oat. CG, continuous grain system.
vRSS, residual sum of squares; RMS, residual mean square; % TSS, % total sum of squares.
xNot calculated.
xxSignificant at P < 0.01.
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Table rl' Time required to mineralize a fixed amount of N (10, 25 or 50 mg N kg-l) and the instantaneous rate of N mineralization (, = 0) in
soil samples of three cropping systems from the Breton plots incubated at 30"C (exponential model)
Time to mineralize (wk) Instantaneous rate
of N mineralization
(mg N kg-r wk r)
(mg N kg r)
Treatmentz Rank 50t0 25
AERl
AER2
CBRl
CBR2
CG
I
2
3
4
NC
0.66
0.76
r.44
1.72
NC
|.69
1.94
3.72
4.46
NC
3.48
3.97
7.83
9.60
NC
15.22
t3. 19
7.05
5.98
NC
zAER, agro-ecosystem rotation: 1. following fababean; 2. following 3-yr forages
treatment (no fertilizer) following oat. CG. continuous grain system.
NC, not calculated. as convergence was not acnieved.
CBR, classical Breton rotation: 1, P-K-S treatment followins oat: 2. control
Table 5' Bioassay plant dry-matter yields (above ground) and comparison of l5-wk net N-mineralization estimates by both the plant bioassay method(at 2l"C) and the N-mineralization data (obtained from 30"C incubations and corrected to 21"C using Qrf = 2;
Net N mineralized (mg pot-l) % deviation from bioassay
Treatmentz
Plant DM
yields
(g pot 
')
Bioassay
model
Linear
model
ExponentiaJ
model
Linear
model
Exponential
model
AERl
AER2
CBRI
CBR2
CG
5l .3
36. 8
22.1
17.7
503a
484a
\85bc
13 1c
218b
538
501
263
218
214
20
t2
56
84
NC
603
544
288
241
NC
7
24
A'
66
*z
'AER.agro-ecosystemrotation: l,followingfababean:2.following3-yrforages.CBR,classicalBretonrotation I, P-K-S treatment following oat; 2, control
treatment (no fertilizer) following oat. CG, continuous grain system.
a-c Values followed by different letters within a column varied sisnificantlv (p
NC, not calculated.
contains no requirement for arbitrary selection of time or
quantity of N mineralized and is consistent with the amount
of N mineralized over a certain period. usuallv 12-20 wk
to simulate a field season tCampbell et al. 1991). It is a
uleful.. convenienr parameter ro as;ess the N-supplying abiliry
of different soils. In this study, the instantaneous rates of
N mineralization at the t : 20 interval in the AER exceed
those of CBR at r : 0 (data not shown).
The active fraction calculated from the ratio l{o / total N
constituted 12-21 % of soil N in the present studv and was
affected by the cropping history bf tn" soil (Fig. 2).
Recalculation of data from Campbell and Souster (l982) for
virgin prairie soils yielded values of 4-20Vo. The AERI(foilowing fababean), AER2 (following 3-yr forage) and
CBRI (P-K-S) treatments had a hieher active-N fraction than
CBR2 (control), suggesting that grien manuring, straw appli-
catlon, manure and P application increased the proportion
of soil N in the active-N fraction as well as in totai N.
Consequently, a plot of 1/0 / total N or of (No.k/total N)
versus total N has a positive slope (Fig. 2), although with
only four data points the relationship must be interpreted with
caution. Increased proportions ofactive N in soils due to fer-
tilizers, manures and straw addition have been reDorted from
Sweden (Bonde et al. 1988). Our findines are consistenr with
the hypothesis of McGill et al. (1988), rihich stated thar until
the active fraction reached steady state, durins transitions
of soil to more organic matter, u bi.".t relatioriwould exist
between the proportion that is active (using ly's as an index)
and total soil organic N.
< 0.05); means of four replicates; SE : 22 mg pot-r
Models that used parameter values from laboratory
incubations normally generated higher estimates of net N
mineralization than did a plant bioassay (Table 5). Similarly,
Fyles et al. (1990) reported that although results from the
two methods correlated, estimates of net N mineralization
from forest-floor materials, using laboratory incubations,
were higher than those by a plant-N bioassay. Lower esti-
mates of plant-N bioassay resulted from either more
immobilization or less mineralization than occurred during
laboratory incubations at the same temperature. Immobili-
zation may have been increased by the return of coarse plant
residues to soils used for growing barley plants in pots,
whereas in the laboratory incubation, the residues were
removed from the soils. Immobilization may also be
enhanced if plant growth is limited by something other than
N (Wani et al. 1991a).
Plants may also influence N transformations in soils.
Reduced rates of toc loss from labeled plant residue
(Jenkinson 1977; Reid and Goss 1982), labeled soil organic
matter (Reid and Goss 1983) and labeled amino acids (Burton
1989) have been observed in the presence ofgrowing plants.
Drying of soils by growing plants would be expected to
decrease N mineralization (Jenkinson 1977; Burton 1989).
Alternatively, input of root exudates and sioughed cells with
a wide C/N ratio may increase immobilization of N (Reid
and Goss 1982). Although the mechanisms by which growing
plants influence the microbial metabolism of organic sub-
strates in soils is not clear, our results showed that the net
N mineralized in a laboratory incubation exceeded plant N
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uptake under greenhouse conditions. However, the ranking
of soils according to net N mineralized remained the same
regardless of method used.
This study has shown that within 9 yr, AER increased N
availability over the continuous barley system, which
received N at 90 kg ha-' yr-'. Mineralizabie soil N,
following one cycle of the AER rotation involving fababeans
as green manure, was approximately double that following
60 yr of a 5-yr CBR rotation involving forages and cereals
but with no return of crop residues. We caution that not all
phases of each rotation were sampled; these conclusions
pertain to N-mineralization potential in soil samples imme-
diately preceding barley as the sequent crop in each rotation.
It may be that the N-mineralization potential from the CBR
system if sampled after forage plough down would have been
closer to that observed in the AER system after forage or
fababeans. The trend toward high N availability in the AER
system raises this question: How much build-up in mineraliz-
able soil N should we aim for when we are developing
cropping or farming systems that are self-sufficient in N?
If export of N from the farming system is not baianced
by input through fixation, then either soil N will be
depleted or the soil will accumulate organic and mineral N.
Excess mineral N is prone to leaching and (or) denitrifi-
cation, resulting in environmental degradation. Depletion
of soil N reduces the quality of soil resources and efficiency
of their use. Both these contrasting outcomes must be
balanced while we develop cropping systems for sustainable
agriculture.
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